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BESTING- IN THE OLD HOME

The Presidents Hotly Taken to Ilia
v Canton Residence

ni

Co like I Cloned Prolmlil for the
Iut Time After the IJ Inn in Mule
In the Court House The ArrUnI
if the funeral Train Urn Mir

Kinlej nt Onee Driven to the
IIoiikc She nnil Her IIiiHhnuil Oc

cunleil for o Mnn 1 enrx Vtonrn
InR Decorations of nn IiiiprcitKlv e

Character VeterniiH the Onlj I

rurt of the Hod In the Evening

CANTON O Sept IS Into his old

homo town over which hangs a pall of

mourning- never known In all Its history
before the body of the late President
McKinley was borne at noon today
through streets black with crape and
through lanes of sorrow -- stricken faces
down scores of which tears were stream-
ing

¬

with little effort to conceal or restrain
them In all the scenes of mourning
that those who have accompanied the
body or the dead President since It left
Buffalo have witnessed there has been

nothing like this Yet It was an Impres-

sive
¬

fact everywhere that the people wore
the saddened look of those who had met
with a personal affliction litre it is ns
though all had lost a near and dear rela-

tive
¬

The funeral which preceded this the
one which began with the startlns of the
procession from the Milburn house to the
city hall In Buffalo on Sundaj last and
Which ended with the lowering of the flag
covered coffin from the train Uiat brought
It here was the funeral that the people
of the nation and the Government of
which he had been the head might share
The funeral that preceded that the one
that was first of all was the simple ser-

vice
¬

In the Milburn house when the fam-
ily

¬

the closest friends and the Jfflcial
household took Iheir last farewell

TJiree funerals in nil there have been
t4ch distinct from the other but none so
impressive as the one that is now In pro-
gress

¬

It Is the family funeral of Sun-

day
¬

last over again with a difference that
it is as though all the people of a city
of W000 inhabitants were the family and
all were stricken with the familys own
crier- - It is quite impossible with words
to make one who docs not see it unde-

rstand
¬

the strange solemn atmosphere of
mourning which is here

It is as though the entire city were a
single house in which lies the dead a
house where crape hangs upon the door
and over which there 1a the hush of fun-

eral
¬

solemnities
The Arrival nt Cnnton

It was exactly noon when the second or
middle section of the funeral trail stop ¬

ped at the station here and the casket
supported by the same soldiers and sail
ors who accompanied it fiom Yashlng
ton was carried from the car Pacific and
p3ced In the hearse which was- - waiting at
the station to receive It The same or¬

der of debarkation from the train was
observed here as In Washington Every ¬

body waited In their scats until Mrs Mc
Klnley had left the train As In the jour
pey from Buffalo to Washington she and
her party rode In the car Oljmpla Im
mediately in front of the hearse car Pa
elllc the Pacific being the last car in the
train

The President and his brother-in-la- w

Commander Cowles occupied the
car Edgemere which was immediate ¬

ly In front of the Oljmpla Like the oth ¬

ers the President waited untii Mrs Mc
Kinley and her party had reached their
carriages Mrs McKinley in fact was
the first to step from the train support-
ed

¬

by Abner McKinley and Dr Rixej
She was so heavily veiled that no glimpse
of her face could be seen She leaned
heavily upon her attendants arms her
head and shoulders bowed as though the
very weight of her grief were literally
bearing her down

Her frail striclen figure was so pitiful
as she moved across the platform that
there was a low murmur of sympathy
from those kept back under the line of the
ov crhanging station roof All heads were
uncovered as she passed and there were
tears In many eves as the poor afflicted
woman was assisted Into her carriage
and driven quickly away up the street
lined with soldiers She was to go at
once to her home

There was still a further delay before
thq President the members of the Cabi-

net
¬

the army and navy officers and the
others who were on this section of the
train debarked They waited until the
casket was removed and that was a rath
er long process First wagons were
driven up to the rear of the car and
upon them were carefully loaded the
great mass of wreaths and floral pieces
While this was being done cmplojes were
busily engaged In loosening the fastenings
of the window In the side of the ear
through which the casket must be pass ¬

ed
Then the soldiers and the sailors who

had stood guard over the body alternate-
ly

¬

during all the long night from Wash-
ington

¬

filed out the front end of the car
and took their places to receive the bur ¬

den asjl was passed through the windows
nnd lowered to their shoulders Mean ¬

time President Roosevelt and the mem-
bers

¬

or the Cabinet save Secretary Hay
who was reporte d represented by Assist ¬

ant Secretary Hill formed in line behind
the casket

The President walked side by side with
Commander Cow lea and lmmcdiate
lj behind him came Secretaries
Root Gage Hitchcock and Postmaster
General Smith Secretary Long and As ¬

sistant Secretary Hill Secretary Wilson
and Mr Corteljou The casket covered
with an American flag and laden with
flowers was borne on the shoulders of the
soldiers and sailors from the e nst to the
west end of the platform --and around the
station to Its car where the hearse was
tandlng

forming the IroceKMleili
Following the President and members of

the Cabinet were Generals Brooke Oil
MacArthur and Gillespie with their
aides and Hear Admiral ONcll with
other officers of the navy On the left
arm of each was a wide crape mourning
badge nnd all heads were bared as the
Httleujirocc Kslon filed along the station
plat Oil in and until the casket was In the
hearse Then the hearse moved a dis-

tance
¬

ahead and the carriage of Mrs
George D Harter with roachman and
footman in livery came up and the Pres ¬

ident and Commandc- - Cowles entered It
Troop A of Cleveland whlih acted as

President LJcKlnlejti body guard at both
his inaugurations moved ahead In front
of the hearse Two regiments of the Ohio

t3
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National Guard the First and the Eighth
were lined up In two streets leading to the
station A fine bind led the entire line
while the carriages of the President
members of the Cabinet and the army
and navy officers followed behind the
hearse the Presidents carriage leading

Behind the carriages came the two reg-

iments
¬

of militia As the cortege moved
the band struck up the late Presidents
favorite hjmn Nearer My God to
Thee and tho procession passed slowly
along the street toward the courthouse
where the body laj in state this afternoon
and evening

In neither Buffalo nor Washington were
the mourning drapings of the buildings so
impressive as those hero In Canton The
courthouse In particular was most effec-

tive
¬

Trom Its tall clock tower to base
the impression given was one of a great
mass of black following the handsome
form of the building until It seemed a
verj dirge in architectural outlines

As the hearce stopped at the foot of the
imposing flight of steps leading up to the
rotunda and the casket was taken from
it and borne to the catafalque under the
dome where It was to rest hundreds of
people were weeping men as well as
women and some of the latter were sob-
bing

¬

violently For the thousands who
for hours had been standing patiently
waiting for this solemn moment the sight
of the coflln seemeel to bring home to
them with terrible force the loss that had
come to them There were many whose
feelings were bejond all control

In Impressive Siirroiiiirflnc
The Interior draping of the corridors

and the rotunda of the courthouse was
nrranged with much artistic taste The
marble walls and ceiling seemed almost a
vault of black

From the great rotunda chandelier Itself
swathed in black there burned a single
light turned by a reflector on the face of
the dead President imme dlately below It
The effect this evening with the thou-
sands

¬

of people filing by was to the last
degree solemn and Impressive

In proportion to the size of the town
the number of those who formed in line
to take a last farewell look at President
McKlnlejs face was even larger here
than in Washington When the doo s
were thrown open the lines extended back
from the courthoube for what would
amount to at least ten city blocks and
it grew rather than diminished as the
hour for closing approached

The throng was kept in admirable order
The officials determined to have no repe-
tition

¬

of such scenes of stampede and ter-
ror

¬

as occurred on the steps of the Capi-
tol

¬

at Washington On each side or the
line throughout Its entire length there
stretcher cordons of National Guardsmen
There was no breaking through them no
massing of disorganized throngs about the
foot of the courthouse steps The only
way to get into the line was to go o Its
extreme end For over five solid hours
the people filed b in a double line until
C o clock came when the doors were
closed and body w ith
to old home or which President Mc
Kinley was so rond

It was at Mrs McKinley s own request
that this arrangement was maee She

to have rest every with narrow
one night In the home he loved so
well and under roof of whlrti she
and he passed so many das that
were happy All other prearranged plans
gave way to this and tonight Mrs Mc-

Kinley
¬

is in her n home and alone
with her dead
It was the vry graceful thought of

those who were In charge here to leave
the house without an emblem of ¬

upon it to leave it the same bright
cheerful home It was when so short a
lime ago the President went away from
it So not a mournlns emblem was dls
plajcd there was not crape upon
the door The gardener Bailey for davs
has been trimming the lawns and bright- -

that all might look iy United
at its best cheeriest when Mrs
Kinley saw it again He was there at
the gate to greet her when bhe and Dr
Rixey Mrs Abner McKinley drove
up long before the procession escorting
the body had started from the station

The whole block or be resi-

dence
¬

Works In the city whie the house
stands was in dtnest mourning At the
corner or North Avenue the next street
to Lewis Avenue at the corner of which
street the McKinley house stands the
carriage passed under an arch of black
At Lewis Avenue crossing was still
another All the houses between were
draped In black and from each one of
them trailed a large American flag Its
rolds bourd wtth crape

The effect or th bright flowers and
green lawn and the cheerful looking Mc-

Kinley
¬

heme without an emblem of sor-

row
¬

upon It was peculiarly striking
Probably in ail Canton It is the onl house
which dots not bear some badge of
mourning

Mm MeKInlis Condition
Mrs McKinley Mr and Mrs Abner

McKinley and Mr Cortdsou arc there
tonight Dr Rixey vry likely will
stay there Mrs McKlnlevs condition
btill continues to be a problem The way
she has up thus rar is a marvel
but what the effect will be when the stim-
ulus

¬

or the excitement is over is some ¬

thing that causes much anxiety to those
about her At times it Is said she seems
not to realize what has happened She
now and then refers to her husband as
though he were still alive vet
at other times she shows that
--he knows it alb She was weep ¬

ing nnd f obblng with her handkcrchler to
eves under her thick mourning veil

when he was assisted rrom the railroad
train to the carriage toda

The two Grand Armv po ts of Canton
escorted the body or the Prcbldent to

houe at 0 oclock evening and
they villi escort It from the house to
the church tomorrow morning The cor
lln when it was Uoseil In the courthouse
rotunda this evening was closed ror the
Iat time It was even thought ndvlsablc
to close it three hours earlier at G oclock
Instead of 9 as had been first arranged
It was even belitveel by many who saw
It in Washington jesterdaj that the cotllu
would not be openeel at nil todaj

HAVANA MEMORIAL SERVICE

To lie Held his rtcrii i nt
oclock

HAVANA ttpt K Tlc ofhelal ga ¬

zette contains the following published by
order of Acting Governor General Scott

William McKliile late President of
United htntes of America was shot

bv nn assassin on September C 1S01 and
died from the wounds received on
Septemlicr II He will be buried at his
home Canton Ohio on September 19

The Milltiiiy Governor announces that
there will be a mcmotlal service nt the
Tacon Theatre on September la nt I p
m to which all residents have been cor-
dially

¬

invited
Preparations for tills service have been

made by Major Baker All the troops will
attend
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FINAL CEREMONIES TODAY

Arrangements for tlie Service in

the Urcfcidciits Cliuicli

The Interior eif the Structure KIcli
1 Draped In MuuriiliiK Order of
the- - Civic I MlIKurj Procession
That AMU Ill the Lnst Honors

CANTON Sept IS The arrangements
for the funeral service tomorrow are
nnmnnttfi o klmiiTo In niltllnP It VVaS

nt

the special r quest of the family that they of Tinneveilj India Was present and oc
by cupled one of the stalls In the choirbe made as short as possible

The service consisted of the burial ofthe wish or the family only one address
will be delivered of the Rev Dr flee of of England with np- -

Manchester pa tor foi the last five vears
or the First M E Church in which serv¬

ice Is to be held The Rev O M Mll
ligan pastor or the Tir Prcsbjterlan
Church In which President and Mrs
McKinley were married thirty vears ago
will offer the cpcrlng prajer Dr John
Hall pastor of the trinity Lutheran
Churrh took art in the memorial The musical portion of the service
service Is to moke the first Scrip- - the or the church
tural reading aid Rev E P Her
bruck or the Trinity Rerormed Church
the second Scriptural reading The lat-
ter

¬

has also been invited to pronounce the
benediction

The Euterpcan Quartette will sing
Beautiful Isle or Somewhere The quar-

tette
¬

is composed or Misses Harriet Leav
inger first soprano Bauhor first
alto Katohrlre Baehrens second alto
Fannie Leav Inger second soprano A
mixed quartette composeel of three sing-
ers

¬

of the Trinity Lutheran Church quar ¬

tette and It M Brown director or the
First M E choir will sing Load Kindly
Light

The regular church quartette will be
Mis Rachel Trense soprano Mrs Eliz-
abeth

¬

Trease Smith contralto Mr R
M Brown tenor ard Sir Frank J Me-
lbourne

¬

so
The church Itscir Is impressively deco

rateel In the interior there stretches
rrom wall to wall and eiver the
front paneled drapery work In ntis OI at
Ing flftj feet long fifteen rcet nsborg Mr Swenson met Edward
high The panels are rormed with white j who
satin ribbons two inches wide The I

1 was
loft railing Is hung with nuns veiling
arranged in rcstoons with drapery
tassels in between The pulpit rostrum
Is heavily covered with black cloth and
the pulpit itseir is draped with rich silk
crape An excellent or the late
President Is rnstened to the front of the
pulpit and is gracerully drapeJ The
chancel rail and practically all or the
woodwork about the rront of church
is a mass or black

Five seats rrom the rront or the pulpit
In the lelt middle aisle Is the pew which
was occupied by President McKinley when
he attended services It Is covered with
lir nv lilrtflr rnrm Tli clitn Tvnlls nf tho

the prepared ror removal church are hung streamers and the
the

the

overhanging arches with black streamers
and restoons The pillars between the
church auditorium proper and the
school room appear in a stately black

wished her husbands garb relieved live feet
had

had

mourn-
ing

even

and

and

and

her

this

Uremieil

has

of silk them
The balcony rront is heavily draped and

nlth rcstoons tied with silk
draper

The points or vantage on the
and the tower arc draped In and

The will be kept open to-

morrow
¬

afternoon nnd evening and until
noon on Friday so that the thousands of
those who come here to do to the
late President and who lack of room
In th church will not be able to
the funeral scrvi e may at least seo

was held
Trom the the will be

to Westlavvn Cemetery it will be
placed In a vault and then guarded for a

cnlng the beds 1 time BOijiers presumably by
Mc

the autiful

the

borne

f

the

I
I

the

thus

ready

t

bands white wound about

hung
tassels

black
white church

honor
for

attend

where the service
church body taken

where

flower
States lnfantrvmen as was the vault In
Lakcview Cemetery Cleveland where the
casket of President Garfield was tempo-
rarily

¬

placed
The procession from the church to the

cemetery will be very imposing In addi-

tion
¬

to scores of civic societies and rep-

resentatives
¬

of Ohio municipalities of va
rluos kinds there will be practically the
entire National Guard of Ohio some bix
thousand men led by Governor Nash and
his staff and Major General Dick The
procession will be composed of seven di-

visions
¬

as rollows
First Division General Ell Torrencc

National Commander G A R command-
ing

¬

and staff G A R band E F Tag
gart Detachment Commander G A R of
Ohio and staff Canton Post No 25 Can-
ton

¬

Ohio Buckley Post No 12 Akron
Ohio Bell Harmon Post No 36 Warren
Ohio C G Chamberlain Post No SC East
Palestine Ohio Given Post No 133

ter Ohio Hart Post No 131 Masslllon
Ohio and other Grand Army posts

Second division MaJ Gen Charles Dick
commanding Eighth Regiment Military
Band detachment Ohio National Guard
Troop A National Guard or Honor visit ¬

ing e lergvmen runeral car and bearers
honoiary bearers special guard or honor
Gen Nelson A Miles George
Dewey Gen John R Brooke Gen Elucll
Otis Gen George L Gillespie Presidents
Regiment Lojal Legion ramlly Presi ¬

dent and Cabinet President or the Senate
and United States Senators Speaker of
the- - House of Representatives Governors
of States with staffs Gen Lconaid Wood
Governor General or Cuba Ohio State
otiicials Circuit Court Judges State or
Ohio Governor McKinleys rormcr staff
oltlccrs Tederal officials of Cleveland
Tederal officials of Chicago Tederal off-
icials

¬

of Canton Tederal otiicials of Mas-
slllon

¬

board or directors or
Exposition board or Cook County

otiicials Chicago
Third Major A Vignos com-

manding
¬

Gate City Guards or Atlanta
Gi Grevs Cleveland Scotts
Guards William McKinley Command
Spanish American War Veterans Sons or
Veterans Union Veteran Legion Canton
Encampmint No Dl

Fourth division A B roster grand
commander or Ohio commanding
Knights Templar Grand Lodge of Ohio
Eagle Lodge or Canton Canton Lodge or
Canton and other Masonic lodges

The remaining three i visions are made
up or representatives rrom clubs socie-
ties

¬

civic bodies and the Eighth and Sec-

ond
¬

Regiments National Guard together
with such other military oiganizatlons as
may report hero In ror alignment

A camp capable or providing ror l0u0
men has been established in the outskirts
or the city and there la a general military
utmosphere about the town such as has
not been seen since the Spanish

MOURNING IN PORTO RICO

Ilit- - National Ilnj of Pro cr to He
IlttliiKl OliMi-rve--

SAN JUAN P R Sept IS --Governor
Hunt has Issued a proclamation calling
for the cessation of business
out of respect to the memory of President
McKlnh y Mourning decorations are gen ¬

erally displayed all classes of the pop-
ulation

¬

Memorial services will be held tomorrow
nt tin- - Snn Juan Theatre iind4h day
be generally observed as one of
throughout the Island

Prompt Lumber Delivery nlwnjs by
rank Lilibcy ic Co and nldte pine doora L

--s
i

THE SERVICE IN MONTREAL

IliKhnps flic Ccrcmonlcn In the
12 hk UhIi Cathedral

MONTREAL Sept IS An Impressive
memorial service for President McKinley
was held In the Engllah Cathedral It
was attended by all the Bishops of the
Church or Ergland in Canada and by up-

ward
¬

or two hundred clcrgjmcD the ma-
jority

¬

or whom took aart In the prncc3
slonnl and recessional around the church
They were robed In their jirkbtlj vest-
ments

¬

while the Bishops were t In
the splendid lobes or purple and
scarlet In addition tb the Bishop of the
Canadian Church his lordship the Bishop

Also

that the Church

the

the

time

prcpruue iijciiis ptuuiis anu prajcrs
The opening sentences were read by the
Lord Lishop of OntarJJ the lesson by the
Lord Bishop or Nova Scotia the prayera
before and after the committal which
was omitted by Ills Grace the Archbish-
op

¬

of Montreal and the final prajers and
benediction by the laird Bishop or Huron

who was
Surdav rendered by choir

Jennette

organ

choir

Sunday

body

exterior

Admiral

Division

war

by

will

The service was largely attended almost
cverv portion of tlior Cathedral being
filled Among the congregation were
scores of Americans visitors in the city

The church was draped In black Tor the
occasion the tombreriees or which was
relieved in so Tar as the lectern pulpit
and nltar were concerned with the Brit-
ish

¬

and American flags which were in- -
i tcrtwined with ribbons- or black silk

ROYAL CONDOLENCE EXTENDED
Sir Smciixiiii 1njM n Hciunrknhlc

A IIt to TrclleiiKliorK
COPENHAGEN Sept IS -- Mr Swen-

son
¬

the American Minister went to Fre
densborg jestcnlav to thank the royal
ramlly Tor their messages or sympathy
on the occasion or tin shooting or Presi
elent McKinley He also bore a personal
message rrom the late President heartily
thanking King Christian ror his kindly
wishes on the occasion of the recent III-

nuns veil- - Mciuniey while Tre
two and King

said

silk

portrait

white

Woos

Cleveland

tomorrow

mourning

ttlred
white

just now going to Copenhagen
personally to pay jou I visit of condo
lence 1 am deeply moved by your noble
Pre side nt s death

The King of Greece the Czarovitch and
the Dowager Empress eff Rusbia also ex ¬

tended condolence to Mr Swenson

AMERICANS HEET III BERLIN
IteHOliitiiiiiH eif Sj input Adopted

ni the nitilinxity
BERLIN Sept lis A meeting was held

at the American Enbars today for the
purpose of expressing sympathy on the
death or PresIJent McKinley In the ab ¬

sence of Mr White who Is in London on
his way to the United States rirst Sec-
retary

¬

Jackson presided The American
colony in Berlin was largely represented

W E Curtis made an address C G
Fall of Washington presented resolu-
tions

¬

extolling President McKinleys many
good qualities anil offering mpathy to
Mrs McKinley The resolutions also ex ¬

pressed the wish that ovans Tmay be
round to render the lires of all rulers
safe in the future

A SERVICE AT THE HAGUE
Queen 1VI1 helm tun nit iflicrSlotlicr

Oflleinllj Itcprexoiiteil
THE HAGCE Sept V Memorjfal ser ¬

vices ror President McKinley weae held
this morning and afternoon in the An-
glican

¬

Church Queen iiiielxlm and
the yuecns mother were represented
Members of the Cabine tTand the Diplo ¬

matic Corps were present

COMPARED WITH KING ALFRED

Sir Henry IrvInKM Ile ferenee tu
Irexld it MeKinlej

WINCHESTER England Sept IS Tho
celebrations In connection with the mil-
lennial

¬

or Kl g AlTrcd began today the
American nnd Ehigllsh delegates visiting
places associatetl with his memory

In the afternoon Sir Henry Irving read
parts of Tennv sons Reelect and a large
audience acknowledged his services by
adopting a vote of thanks

In a brief speech Sir f Henry sjmpa
thetlcally referred to Mr McKinley
whom he compared with King Alfred as
the advocate and emblem of noble con-

duct
¬

high thought and patriotism

REGRETTED AT THE VATICAN

M ItooseveltM Attitiltle Toward the
Cntliolle Clmreli lenred

LONDON Sept 19 The Rome corre-
spondent

¬

of the Chronicle sajs he
learns from an eminent ecclesiastic that
the Vatican deeply regrets the loss of
Mr McKinley owing to his favorable dis ¬

position toward Catholics which was no-

ticeably
¬

ev ident In hla attitude regarding
the settlement of church affairs In Cuba
and tho Philippines Tho Vatican fears
that President Roosevelt will be less con

lliatorv

SERVICES IN ALL ENGLAND

A Irncllinl 1Jii of MonrnliiB for
Prenldillt McKinley

LONDON Sept IS The special services
In memory or President McKinley ar
ranged to take place In Great Britain to
morrow are too many to enumerate
Anart rrom those at Westminster AbLey
and St Pauls Cathedral several London
churches will hold special services or will
specialize their ordinary services

A similar course will bo followed in the
province The major and corporation ot
Canterbury and the local garrison will at
tend the services to be Jield in the Cath-
edral

¬

there The mullled penllng of bells
will be general throughout Great Britain

FRENCH ANARCHISTS ACTIVE

Violent IlntiinlN Affllliint the Czar
1nsfeit Near Itlieinm

RIIEIMS Sept IS Anarchist placards
containing violent expressions towartl the
Czar have been posted In neighboring
towns There was an amusing Incident
at Complegne In connection with the
Czars visit

In conseeiucncc of the severe precau ¬

tions taken for the protection of the Rus-
sian

¬

ruler the wives of workmen who
left the chateau to buy lunches for their
husbands were not allowed to return by
the sentinels

BERLIN Sept IS It Is stated here that
the Czar will cnteitaln Kmperor William
at Spalo his hunting lodge in Poland In
October

MAY GET FIFTY PER CENT

A Report on the Flnunem of the
LlepNle Hunk

BERLIN Sept K The liquldnter or
the Liepslg Bark which failed some time
ago reports thit the deflcit on September
10 was IISuOOJO marks

It Is probable that the shareholders will
get back 09 per cent on their Investments

FIjnnK Hnaluen CoIIcrc Mil nnd K
Business shorthand Tpcrtutz fj a jear

Ilent CjpreMH Sliiuislesronl JJ3T5 per
1000 and full ate IS br 2tK adCOi and S Y ave

L

cAp 19 1901 jr Price One Cent

THEroAR lOMPIEItNE setj low their choice

Enthusiastic Crowds Greet the
Koyil Partys Arrival

Ill vlnjest- - Welcomed First nt Dnn
llrh After n Itcilfn of the Trench
rld-t-- t IliRli Sen DelnjH Iainillnjj
Trom the Itojul Ynelit Stamlnrt

COMPIEGNE Sept IS The Russian
Imperial party and President Loubet ar¬

rived here at S o clock this evening They
were greeted with artillery salutes and
the bands played tho Russian natloaal an-

them
¬

nnd tho Marseillaise
The party which In addition to Presi ¬

dent Loubet Included M Waldcck-Rous-sea- ti

the Prime Minister M Delcasse
tho Torelgn Minister and other eminent
persons Immediately alighted from the
train nnd President Loubet presented to
the Czar Mayor Chauvct the prerect the
Scnctors and Deputies or the department
and the local officials with all or whom
the Czar shook hands Major Chauvct
read an address and afterward presented
to the Czarlra A bouquet of heather
gathered In the forest of Complegne The
bouquet was in a silver vase

After the reception of the visitors Pres-
ident

¬

Loubet entered a carriage with the
Czar and drove through the town to the
chateau escorted by a large cavalry de-

tachment
¬

Twenty carriages containing
the suite followed The streets were lined
with dense cheering crowds whom the
troops with difficulty kept back

When the chnteau was reached the
Czar and Czarina dined privately The
town was beautifully decorated and
illuminated

DUNKIRK Trance Sept IS The Pres-
ident

¬

of Trance today welcomed the Czar
or Russia The press train arrived here
from Calais at C oclock this morning and
the newspaper reporters Immediately
anrdfd the Rapldc nnd sailed at 7 oclock

It was a dull cold morning and there was
sea enough to cause mal dc mer The
Raplde and three other boats which
verc gay with bunting formed the for-
ward

¬

column
At 830 the Russian royal yacht Stan

dart with two e scorts hove In sight and
shortly afterward passed the Raplde
The crew of the Standart which was
massed on the bows responded to the
cheers from the men on the other boats
with three hearty hurrahs while the Im-

perial
¬

band on the vacht plaved the Mar-
seillaise

¬

Thub the press boat was the
first to salute and be saluted by the Rus-
sian

¬

vacht
The sun nlterward broke through the

misty clouds and the scene was bright
and cheery The Standart flew the tri-
color

¬

nt the fore the Imperial flag at the
mainmast and the Russian ensign at the
mlzzen

The Russian royal squadron soon dis-
tanced

¬

the other boats and hastened to-

ward
¬

Dunkirk where In tho distance the
Trench fleet could be observed with the
jacht Cassini in the foreground This
vessel with President Loubet aboard ad ¬

vanced to wclcor ie the Imperial guest
The scene lacked entirely the grandeur

of similar ceremonies at Spithead a low
flat coast line replacing the picturesque
shores ct Rvde and Cowes Dunkirk was
scarcely noticeable in the distance ex ¬

cept for a few ehimneyn and spires which
broke the uniform monotony of the shore

At 3W o clock the Cassini met the
Standart three miles ofrpunkrkrsBright
sunshine acUieeltothe ImpresSve scene of
the French naval greeting or the Czar

The Cassini and the Standart followed
by their escorts then proceeded to review
Frances naval strength AVhen they
reached the Trench lines the Russian ves¬

sels dresed ship rainbow fashion and
President Loubet boarded the Standart
which proceeded down the line and re-

ceived
¬

the Imperial salute The Cassini
and privileged steamers rollowed There
was surprisingly little -- nthuslasm dls
plaved No submarine boats were no-

ticed
¬

There were great crowds on the beach
and at every vantage point at the en-

trance
¬

or the harbor The crowd here to-

day
¬

was a good humored one and was
made up more or the people rrom the
country than rrom Paris The day turned
out to be a tine one and a heavy dust im ¬

pregnated the air
Tho Russian royal yacht Standart had

to remain outside to await the full tide
There was a brilliant gathering at the
luncheon

After their Majesties had landed they
proceeded to the Chamber of Commerce
where luncheon was served In propos-
ing

¬

a toast to the Czar President Loubet
said

In the name of France who on the
announcement of your Majcstvs ap
rroachlng arrival manifested her Joy
throuch her consuls general I beg jour
Majesty to accept our cordial welcome
In this visit as nas the case five jears
ago the gracious presence of her Majestj
the Empress ends much to charm the
French The Republic is pleased to see
proof of the good Impression which jour
Majesty has preserved from jour first
sojourn among us

The whole country Is all the more ap-

preciative
¬

Inasmuch as this rresh visit
is intended tor the army and navj both
of which ore objects of Incessant solici ¬

tude and It knows that protected bj
them It can pursue frulttul labor In se-

curity
¬

and dlgnitj- - Our sailors gladly
salute the beloved sovereigns of the great
nation which with commoa sjmpathies
and coincident interest unites Us policy
daily more closelj-- with ours

Sire the French navy is profoundly
gratcrul ror the honor you hav e Just paid
it Translating Its sentiments I raise mj
glass to the glory or jour Majcstjs reign
to the happiness or her Majesty the Em-

press
¬

and the imperial ramlly and the
valiant Russian navy which on- - yester ¬

day was fraternizing with ours in the Tar
East

The Czar made a reply In fluent Trench
all standing as he spoke He said

Ihe Empress and I experience especial
pleasure In returning to Trance of which
nation we are the most friendly allj- - and
we arc deeply touched by the very spon-

taneous
¬

welcome extended to us It Is
with great satisfaction that I have Just
had the opportunity of admiring jour
splendid northern squadron and I thank
jou most slnccrclj Mr President for
having afforded me a striking spectacle
on my arrival in Trench waters I drink
prosperity to the Trench fleet which fra-

ternized
¬

with mine In the waters or the
Tar East to yours Mr Ircsident and
to that of the whole of France

PARIS Sept IS The late landing of the
Czar caused great Inconvenience to everj
body The whole programme was thrown
out of order The soldiers patrolling tho
rallwajs were exhausted Paris is illu-

minated
¬

tonight It Is believed here that
the Czar waited for the sea to subside at
Dunkirk Rumor had it that he was ill

Ocean Stennihl i MovemeutM
NEW YORK Sept IS Arrived Teu-

tonic
¬

Liverpool Anchorla Glasgow Lig
urla Genoa Scotia Genoa Arrived out
Philadelphia rrom New York at South
nmpton Amsterdam rrom New lork at
Boulogne Kaiser Maria Theresa rrom
New York at Southampton Majestic
from New York at Queenstown

Ever thins
cottaee at one
Llbbey Co

vJL

remly to
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Antl Tnmninny Conference Reaches
n FInnI Agreement

NEW YORK SepL lS Seth Low In-

dependent
¬

Republican of Manhattan
was the choice of the anti Tammany con
fereitce for the oflce or mayor at its
meeting tonight

There were scventj two members or the
conrerence representing eighteen different
organizations Sixty eight or the seven-tj-tw- o

voted In favor of reporting Mr
Lows name to the city conventions ot
their organizations Two voted against
him One or these was Herman Rldder
or the German American Rerorm Union
who througho it the evening stood out tor
Bird S Coler The other was raid to be
er Sherlff OBrien or the City Democracj- -

the Knox boomer who declared that nn
Independent Democrat at the head or the
ticket was essential to success

Bv the action or the conrerence tonight
Mr Low received the endorsement or
the Republican county committees or New
York Countj KIrgs County Queens
County and Richmond County the
Greater New York Democracy the Brook
ljn Democracy the Independent Uemoc
racj tho Clt- - Democracy the German
American Municipal League or Manhat-
tan

¬

the German American Republican
County Committee or New York the German--

American Reform Union the German--

American Municipal League of Man-
hattan

¬

the German American Citizens
League of Brookljn and the Citizens Un-
ion

¬

ot New York City
The Interesting question now Is what

action the city convention ot the Citizens
Union will take at its meeting on Monday
evening at Coojr Institute In spite or
the ract that Comptroller Coler has been
talked or ror thoTanmany nomination cer
tain members or the Citizens Union or
Brooklyn under the leadership of friends
of the comptroller assert with confidence
that they will stampede tho convention to
him

They are going to attempt to do this re¬

gardless of the pledge they have given to
abide by the results or the anti Tammany
conference There will be a meeting of
the Citzens Unions Conrerence Commit-
tee

¬

tomorrow night at which Its
will report the name or Low On

Friday night tho conrerence will meet
again to discuss the nomination ror comp-
troller

¬

nnd president or the board or ald-
ermen

¬

y

OBSERVANCE IN NEW YORK

All Forma of Iluslnenn to lie Conned
Today

NEW YORK Sept IS Tomorrow by
the proclamation or President Roosevelt
Governor Odell and Maj or Van Wyck all
business will be suspended in New York
The public buildings and the courts the
banks and schools will be closed Even
the surface cars will stop ror five minutes
at the time the runeral cortege leaves the
McKinley home In Canton

In pursuance or President Roosevelts
order which gives the time over to prayer
and mourning the public schools will hold
appropriate exercises before they close
ror the day The courts have set all
business aside until a later date Scores
ci clubs will hold services appropriate to
the occasion and draft resolutions expres ¬

sive or the national calamity and what-
ever

¬

meetings of societies have been
scheduled ror to morrow will be put off
to a more fitting time

The steamboats on the Hudson River
lines will stop at thuexacttlae othe
funeral and crew andpassengersl 7lll
assemble onlthc rorward deckTwhlle

Nearer Mj-- God to Thee is played
The plajing or this hjmn will be univer-
sal

¬

ror it Is doubtful whether any church
or school will omit it in the exercises of
the daj

At sunrise the light batteries or the
National Guard will begin to fire the
thirteen gun salutes and throughout the
daj- - at hair hour Intervals one gun sa-
lutes

¬

will be fired until the rortj lve-gun

Union salvo at sunset

THE PRESIDENT GUARDED

A Detail of Militiamen Surronndlns
the Ilnrter Home

CANTON O Sept IS The Harter
house where President Roosevelt is staj
ing is a statclj red brick mansion with a
heavy mansard roof with broad deep ve-

randas
¬

It stands In a beautiful park
or about five acres just one block above
the McKlnlej- - residence in North Market
Street

National Guardsmen are placed all about
the law ns and patrol the streets about the
neighborhood through which people In
great numbers have been constantlj pass-
ing

¬

all t alternoon and evening In the
hope or getting a glimpse or President
Roosevelt or some or his dtstlnguishetl
cabers The President has remained In
doors ever since he arrived and will not
probably leave the house until he starts
for the church in time to be present at
the funeral services which begin at 130
In the afternoon

During the arternoon a number or Cab-
inet

¬

officers and several prominent citi-
zens

¬

or Canton called but remained with
the President for only a few minutes In
addition to President Roosevelt Com-

mander
¬

Cowles and Secretaries Root and
Long are also guests at the Harter home
Admiral Dewej-- who with Admiral Mel-

ville
¬

General Wood and a number of
United States Senators is expected to ar J

rlvc here on a train that leaves Washing ¬

ton this afternoon at 4 oclock and is due
here in the mornirg was also on the lis
or Mr Harters guests but probably will
be there onlj to luncheon as he doubtle 3
will return to Washington tomorrow ar
ternoon on one of the three special trains
that are held here and which will take
back the Presldeit and nearlj- - all the
others who arrived on them this morning

All of the Cabinet members Senators
and armv and navy officers who are here
are the quests of private citizens Gen-
eral

¬

Wood telegraphed today that he ex¬

pected to get here tonforrow morning

MRS ROOSEVELT AT HOME

With Her Son She Returns to Her
OjMtcr Ilnj Itrxldeiicc

NEW YORK Sept IS Mrs Theodore
Roosevelt came from Washington todaj
and arrived in Jersey City at 250 oclock
In tho afternoon She was accompanied
by her son Theodore Roosevelt Jr and
was under the escort of William Jeffers
the messenger of the United States Sen-

ate
¬

At President Roosevelts request Mr
Jefters had escorted Mrs Roosevelt froat
her home In Ojster Bay to Washington
to attend the runeral services at the Cap
ital On the train with the party was

Alger accompanied bj- - his ram-ll- j-

The Algers left the train at Phlladcl- -

ln the railroad station at Jersej- - City
the central office detectives were wait-
ing

¬

to look after the safctj or the Presi ¬

dent s wire Mr Vllns or the Fifth Ave-
nue

¬

Hotel was also there to attend her
through the city The party crossed the
West Tw cm j -- third Street ferry and Mrs
Roosevelt drove to a Broaduaj-- clothing
store for tho purpose of getting an out-
fit

¬

for her son who Is to be sent to Mas ¬

sachusetts tomorrow to atti nd school Af-
ter

¬

doing som other shopping Mrs
Roosevelt bought a football outfit for her

At 1JJ she took a train ror Ojster Baj
At the station she was met by her coach-
man

¬

and was driven tardy home

Cnrs anil bontH loaded with Lumber
tree and dressed shcatUnj 1 23 at Cth and
K Y ave

v isr a-- -

CROWDED CARS IN A CRASH

Six Persons Killed in a Train
Wreck Near Avon Mass

v

Locomotive of a Freight Striken
Two CoaclicK of nn Evnrean
More Than Thirty PnmicnKerii In
Jarcil Weirlc of Ilescne Prompt

BOSTON Sept IS The worst accident
experienced on the Plj mouth division of
the New York New Haven and Hartford
Railroad since the Inward bound Cape
express was wrecked at Quincj a few
years ago occurred near the Avon station
about 1W this afternoon Two crowded
cars attached to the outward bound Capo
Cod express were In collision with a lo¬

comotive attached to a freight train and
were hurled down an embankment six
feet high Six people were Instantly
killed and more than thirty were injured

The dead are
FA EltETT E JOYCF ot the firm of Joyce ft

Fletcher shoe manufacturers Brockton
GLSTUUS II Y Jit a hoston latrrrr
JIISS M VWMHtEIJ TONklS of Oil Citr Pa

a pupil at the Howard Seminary West lrlcljc
water

UIILIvSI COCCIILLN real estate dealer at
Drockton residence at Lowell

woman sixty fire years old
Unidentified woman twenty four yearn old

apparently German

Avon where the accident occurred Is
seventeen miles from Boston on the main
line which is double tracked as far as
Buzzards Baj About 300 yards north
of the Avan station the tracks are laid
upon an embankment At this point there
is a cross ov er switch The Cape Cod ex ¬

press left Boston at 10S oclock the lo-

comotive
¬

being In charge of Louis Tcr
rlll engineer and the train In charge of
A W Cushman conductor It was made
up of a baggage car and two passenger
coaches

Both cars were well filled and as tho
train makes no stops this side of Brock-
ton

¬

the passengers were mainly people
living In that city and the surrounding
towns The train was speeding along
at a lively rate of from thirty five to
forty miles an hour just before reaching
Avon The freignt train was a local one
which had been working along the va-

rious
¬

sidings from South Bralntrce up
As the expresr drew near the freight
started ahead in a southerly direction on
the inward bound track Reaching the
cross over switch leading to the south-
bound

¬

track the locomotive took the frog
and moved slowly over to the outward
bound track Sheldon the engineer not
being aware that the switch was open
At this moment the express came flying
along

The locomotive and baggage car passed
the freight engine In safety The seconel
car received a glancing blow rrom tho
freight engine but was not seriously
damaged The third and last car ot the
express was hurled against the side of
the rrelght engine with Tearful rorce The
coach lert the rails and rell over upon Its
right side The momentum of the express
dragged the last car along upon its side
for a short distance and the car ahead
also overturned so that both broke away
from the baggage car and went rolljng
down the embankment Both the cars
were badlj-- smashed and manj of the pas¬

sengers were pinned beneath the wreck ¬

age
These who were able to extricate them-

selves
¬

and were not seriously hurt rent
to worlcto help thctr1more unrdrtunate
companions Word wostelephonl tejtfio
surrounding towns for medical assistance
and wrecking trains were ordered from
Boston and Brockton It required a little
time to clear away the debris sufficiently
to release the Imprisoned people and by
that time doctors were on hand to care
for them

A special train was made up and the
more seriouslj- - injured were hurried to
Brockton where ambulances convejeel
them to the hospital A freight shed not
far away wag turned Into a morgue and
here the dead were laid out to await Iden ¬
tification

Manj or the injured passengers hai1
relatives and friends beneath the wreck¬

age and the cries or the suffering ones
urged the rescuers to greater exertions
The officials or the railroad were on hand
early coming rrom Boston upon tho
wrecking train and everj-- possible atten-
tion

¬

was given to the injured The
townspeople took many to their homes
anil cared ror them Dr W O Faxon of
Stoughton medical examiner ror the ells

trlct reached the scene earlj He will
make his report to the district Judge and
an inquest will be held within a week
or ten dajs

Gustavus Haj-- Jr was a j oung Boston
lawyer He was graduated at Harvard
College In the class or 1SS7 and three jeats
later at the Harvard Law School Since
1S3S he has practiced law In this cltj- - and
is well known at the Suffolk bar He was
on his way to his summer home at
Marion He livedo on Marlborough
Street with his rather Miss Tonkin was
on her waj to West Bridgevvater to be¬

gin the school j ear at the Howard Sem
lnarj She is a daughter or a wealthy
Oil City man

NEW PARTY NOT LAUNCHED

XJ -

UclenrnteM Find DIUIcuIt In GeltiliU
It tiff the Wn

KANSAS CITY Mo Sept IS After to ¬

daj s work the new National party is still
unlaunched It seems to have stuck on
the wajs The four hundred odd delegates
have talked and wrangled all day and
have at last ngiecd on a platform and a
name but even these are not finallj set-

tled
¬

They must first be submitted by
referendum to the Individual voters
throughout the country Another conven ¬

tion will be held next March to consider
the result What that convention will do

ir the rererendum results unravorably it
would take a prophet to saj

The name itseir was a hard thins to
settle After hours or debate the National
Allied Reform party was finallj submitted
to the committee of the whole bv a sul
eommlttee Two or three orators sug-

gested
¬

that the word reform- - was badly
overworked and misunderstood so that
was cut out Then the St Louis munici-
pal

¬

ownership people opposed the word
national since theirs is a party local

to St Louis so the national was cut
out and the remnant was endorsed by ac-

clamation
¬

the Allied partj The plat-

form
¬

follows these lines
Demanding that the Government own

everything It can get hold of and that it
issue all monejs that all officers from
President down be elected hj direct vote
that a Cabinet department of lalmr and
nrbltratlon be created that postal savings
banks be established and the single ta
Idea be adopted that all trusts be abol ¬

ished and above all that all ieglsl ithitt
be made dependent on the Intlatlve and
referendum

The convention Is holding a nht ses¬

sion mostlv devoted to speeches Tomor-

row

¬

It will hold memorial services for tho
late President at 10 JO a m

Til In ComlinilJ PlljH Interest
on dcioslU of money hich arc suljoct ti c tictlc
Union Tmt v Storage Co 1411 - st
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